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The degreeof purity and potability of stored water can vary accordin; to its use. It
seems likely that all drinking water mustbe sterile in accordancewith NASA/MSC Speci.-
fication SD-200. The water quality required for other uses, such as bodywashing and
toilet flushing, are undefined.
In anycase, the bacterial content of storedwater mustbe controlled. The ease ofbacterial controi dependsin part upontile characteristics of the tank in whichthe water
is stored. If the tank can be renderedsterile beforeuse, the storedwater can be kept
sterile muchmoreeasily. Thenthe tank itself mustcontributeto-=or at least not detract
from--the effectiveness of bactericidalmeasuresemployedto mail_tainwater quality dur-
ing Space Shuttle operation. In addition, the tank should be amenableto accurate mea-
surementof water quality.
i ,
The potable-water technology used in the Lunar Modulewas fi='st reviewed in the
light of these requirements. The LM bladder-type tanks were adequatefor that vehicle,
but it seemedto us that bellows tanks offer greater possibilities in satisfying the long-
, term requirementsof the Space Shuttle program. This paper summarizesthe results of
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